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CALGARY
POCKET DESTINATION
AND FLIGHT GUIDE

8h 55m

Daily flights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Calgary (YYC).

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

DESTINATION

FLIGHT FACTS

Here’s our must-visit attractions when visiting Calgary.

Have a look below at some British Airways flight facts to prepare
you for your trip to Calgary!

Heritage park

As Canada’s largest living museum, Heritage park not only
boasts beautiful historic period homes, streets and shops, but
a full-sized working steam engine. There’s also an array of
restaurants, cafés, demonstration and activities; you won’t
know what to do first!

Banff national park

Home to landscapes of epic proportions, Banff is an adrenaline
junkie’s dream. With mountain biking, kayaking, and walking
there’s plenty of activities available. For those experienced
climbers, head to Mt.Norquay and scale the 3000m face via the
famous Iron road.

Calgary tower

If your heading to downtown Calgary be sure to stop by the
tower. The 191m structure offers jaw dropping views over the
city and Rocky Mountains to the North. For those undeterred by
heights, take to the glass floor for a birds-eye view of Calgary.

Big rock brewery

The home of some of Canada’s finest craft beer and ales the Big
Rock Brewery is a great way to start a downtown night-out. With
craft beer experts on-hand to guide you through the brewing
process and tasting opportunities, you’ll be three sheets to the
wind after this insightful and intriguing ‘beerventure’.

Bags of room

Check-in up to 2 x 32kgs in premium meaning plenty of room for
your ski gear. (1 x 23kg for economy). Carry two items onboard
which can include sports equipment if it’s within luggage
dimension regulations.

Luxury lounges

Exclusive lounges including Galleries, and dedicated Terraces at
LHR T5 plus oneworld equivalents.

Food glorious food

Complimentary drink and snack service are offered on-board
alongside your inclusive in-flight meal. British Airways will always
tailor their cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and
time of flight.

Get comfortable

Choice of two premium upgrades including; World Traveller Plus
and Club World. The perfect haven after hitting the slopes.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Take to the skies

Relax on-board the new British Airways Boeing
787-9 Dreamliner.

